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GOOD TO LOOK AT
BETTER TO
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Oldsmobile Six continues to
grow in public preference
because its genuine beauty
is coupled with liveliness
and smoothness through its
entire speed range with
easy handling and restful
comfort, over all roads
and with the stamina that
always results from con-
scientious manufacturing.
Of course, Oldsmobile Six is
a good car to look at but
it is a better car to drive.

Or
it

Gortrttmtnt tttt rtduetio of two par
trnt allowed to all Oldtmobtla pr-ikatt-

from Ftoruary
to March twenly-tightl- t inctutirt.

Boys Like Cheny Fie
or $4. Threr No. 10 cans of cherriesOBODY knows just why

Washington cut down t ic
cherry-irc- It :n:.y li:ive lienSt

i
tit
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t.i make thr-- redder and brighter.
It is iu'.crcstii..., loo, to watch the big

e:pc:tly raw-vin- the pits,
and to see the pcipetual stream ot
pitted fruit movhi'; thrmiKh another
process of w...hm;,', and ihence into
the cans, there to be co, ke.l, auto-

mate.,! '.y sealed a; ..I cw.k-- J .r;am.
When the housewife opens one of

thee cans, she has merely to a Id

sufficient s.i.r, and .d -- the n li-

tems cf l.c: - .oi rede to be

can be bought at $1 each, and every

bit of the Unit in the can:, is edible;
all the rest havinc, been previously
removed, such as pi'.J, stems, leaves
and the like. On the other hand, by

the time all these ihinps have been
ci;'::ina1cd fi .ni a cr.,!e oi cherries,

one has much h ss of the actual fruit
for one's money. And, mice time
has. a very definite value, In these

hirv davs, the amount oi ! me saved
' . , i i.i

oy tl:e rcaay-e- ' er'.e oie;rn s suouiu
he counted in, v. hen estimating the
comparative economy of the fresh and
Clone.! jTjdncts.

Tn the of cherry preserves,

to prove tlic cuttini; power ot hi.
new hatchet. Un the other h.md

nd this is tar nunc likely lie i.i.iy

have wished tome cherries to c.it,
they were too hi;;h for l.i:.i t)

e.i.ch.

Tf li.tic Gcf-V- C Vtcro iivi:.;; in 10.V..

..s'cad ot taking a he wouil
f:ike a chwjvut, ami oven a c.i:i

( the bullous red (ruit. As a m.itlrr
i fact, most little boys, tod ly, have

reitker trees nor yards, .ml
cherries only with cutis, bor, more

tiid more, the house-moth- is find-

ing that it i.i easier, more economical
r.nd practical to make the family's
nics out of a can, instead of buy in;:
the fresh fruit by the brisket or crate
md devoting weary hours to t i i.;t.

ooking and preserving the cherries.
Cherries are one of the fusr.icst of

all fruitj to prepare for table use.
Even with a patent pitter it is tedi-

ous work. The big commercial can-

neries now do this in such military
fashion, and have machines wkt.'. arc

the housewife will find it more ecoCOACH

'950
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nomical and cxriuitious to use the
canned cherries instead of the
fresh. She has merely to add the
rhrlit m.ioimt of .suear and

tipon the l.wvci rur.l an.!

covered with Ik1 '
1' W hat a siv-in-

of time and he ed w-t'-
- 'his vie ri

to her I Only the It H:.sewife of a

former genet a: ion, who has tvilcd
over imiiiaier.:'. !e cher.-- pies in the
course ot her life, can fully appre-

ciate, how !.'e.,.'.'! is the modern
woman in this rea.pcct.

The economy of the ready-to-serv- e

product, r.s coivparcd w'th the fresh
fruit, also apn aij to the housewife
who is thriftily i,;!t:ci'td in making
her household baee.t stretch to the
utmost. The sevr red berries, which
make the best ;

: ; r.nd delicious
are put up both in large cans

the canned cherries to the correct con

NORRIS,MOTOR CO.
sistency, saving herself all the time
and work of preliminary preparation.

flesides the sour red cherries for
preserving and sweet red
cherries and delicious white cherries

arc put up in ready-to-serv- e form, to
use as a dessert. It will be found
convenient to have a few cans of hot!'.

known as the N - 10 size -- and m a
siuJUr-sic- d cm. The housewife
who has a r".!l family sometimes
finds the rev .11 car. better suited to
her purpose. Hut tor preserving or
catering on a larger : the No. 1U

si.e can is the nxrc ee. nomi.- d.
"i hrec of tliis size enns of elk : lie.
in. ire than etpial the amount ot K'""1

fruit one gets out of a single basket
of the fresh fruit A crate of cher-

ries cotitami 10 titwrts and costs J.l

so succer.rful in removing the r'ls.
that it is foolish for the individual
housewife to take this labor upon
icrself. '

A trip through fins f'l t!ie great
annerics at cherry-tii- e 13 a i. fein-
ting excursion. Otic sees every w litre

st twiuftris of the glcamhii. red
it, like naa;s of Rlitterini; rubies

i treasure-Cav- e. The various h

which they pass secin

varieties on hand for emergency use.

The forehanded housewife know
the convenience, too, of making a lit-

tle pie-- i asti-- y ;:vl kc.ping it i.'i

a cold place, all ready to use for &

batch of cherry tarts,iaii i pie or
when sudden occasion requires. And

alter the pies air made, they will !:.

f,r several d:o in a cold place

9E OWAN
SICarpenters and common labor

for saw mill construction work.
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